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their arrival by tumors ami on irk/ of to

h : ou t of wniron. St- T w,n, «, —■-* - ; .....- ................................
Twenty-one years ago he was sent and hw said: ”i< yon want n cow St'« ^Imfc that 

out with the Uonlon expedition to] Unit combine* the host qualities <>» all i homo land of tins
Watch tiro condition of ice formation1 tiro: oil. i- brood*,toron, my W, you that Friesland is a province 
«luring the whole year. On that ocea- j.get the n<»l*t.-iiro!" Now,' liow was a. «.fiiare miles, nml that your home 
sioa Mr. Tyrrell spent vi-ghteni poor devil like myself gqiog to decide] country, England, annually implujs; 
mouths in the Hudson’s straits. From whâi tlio.se 

his oheervntiorai. ' made at that time 
and subs,«fluently-die had Iront five more
times on -the lmy-he was couvinei.il it let me to think tug for myself, and
that the straits were navigable for I eotnim neid by 'iVnulyzing the situa- of Yarmouth county, that a province
- „r from duly Hon something Kfce=.thin» T ara going only n little larger than your own .™m

t^N^wnhi-r'inclumve: During Novein- to'sell-nvilk at re!nil. Urorefore the county exports this trurmtuloiis qutin- AlWSyS GXcXCtl y tllQ S&H1G (Jllâîity 
hcr thin"ice.would fom, in the straits bn-,,I 1 want is tl '.hal will lily while you v ilh greater nxlvtm- 7 7- ~ " 77~~ ‘

ice ns would form in So- produce a ’’quart,iof milk” tiro cheap* t-to- s „« to. climate and location, do ThOSe^Wll'O il SVG 11860. it fOP VOEFS

,.ii J,. ,, serious ob est. h'o I ........... .. . a study .of the not raise enough ele .s e anti butter to . - , . . , . . a
would Ç-s^wUl,illt eue.-supply your own people, hut actually EF6. th© 0068 WhO giV6 it th© HEm©

..... ...................................... ..... .............................. cii ’StiSr-i' usitt  ,:;r of “ yooa tea.” ..

’ïr.'ra-e«r w {•*....... V;-’, j*1"1, 77‘;
proportion of the grain could> ink- »',• oe-lgtl Jk W** jjf’nd 

on out through ihoT- Hudson»' strati* 1,lg . H
the same -season ns grown. ■ Frmn years be, n ......-I or dairy pr.alu.-.
Prince AHn-rt to Fart Churchill was «» «'•” f'" *™*U "'.tb . ,
TOO miles, hut if this compand rath $hrh I her leputatu. n lies be, n gum- rorol.,,.1.

*.r bndlv with the’-400 to Fort William «1 k-ve Iront -lowly but gr.lv «,.• „•
it m'hst lie remembered that, from vilof-bl-g lh-.r -P«|* "t .form of 

' Fort Churchill, to Liverpool wa*. « hi excdhncc. _rA^d tfmt they, have

mistaken, actually shorter mnir.nt pure throiqrlf ttmre ci«tuner 
| demonstratwl L-yond all - doubt.

S ’York factory
means of sky rockets. JS

# ■■■oble: ,eah :
'V

frit-ndu nil hu<l differ, nt j from this IKtie province the cnor-
ilnin gifted with’ | nibUR amount of almost five million 

th mi or.lln-nyy mtvllige-nev. Will, ] pound# of «boette- and thirty million
pou mis of butter. Think of it, i Armors

j ^kicks, mid all- of is good tea46
v~

' mm
’’wm

z m.t but such 
vcmltvr 
stniction to largh:

Zd
I it Hpc fault. »»f tin* farmer? Not at nil, j 

but it is blind mils rnnea to n br<v*el 
of ca t tic, for the faniu r of No.Va ;
Si.61in is ns intelligent «mi thrifty 

and as hard working ns the funner of 
lint he. has not got the. 

of that noble Ufiimr.l, tlv-

T. H. ESTA3ROOKO, GT. JOHN. N. D.
Toronto, o wclokoton ct., e.

Winnipeg.

tlnÿri tWo ttuiusyntulr> - for more"Beaver Flour” is a 
blend of the best in

?. p? m mssssm-^mmmga
(•specially grass, that they swnlk 
which is - the means, in many i 

j stances, of rupturing the crop#. T1 

calls,-K them to drink too much wati 
and the crop ftdls out, ns it is orr

SVALIiOPED CABBAGE.
Manitoba Spring Wheal 

Ontario Fall Wheat I <it fUijbagc, ptrnim-il as for slaw.

But .omc of Ike \„vn Se„tia farm- • '‘I"'' ;07"
ers are waking up to tiro possibiHtire '' lol-mg w^ter‘

.1 tii.s* br. id, for instance, Lopm } *. . -
oven during the 17,'hrrtiui dominion, al Bros-, of Amherst Ik dpt, Imvv a licli 1 ~ 1 - > • h}>oon u ., ju < r.
(llotifh they brought iniprovetnont in strain of Ibilstoin^, and Mr* ( lark; of ^il ^n .l°ul* v *
draining nnd'vlHdnV. fh mollroi’s of, Victoria,’ I*. K. I., giv* s the n-eonl of ! m "1 |xppr r.

(iiltivalfn^ end eft tie bn *(•■.• Hug, yef ; <>n«. 0f m his Ciws, bought of Afe-'-rv, , .'1 ,v ' <*um ***
no mixture of 1 ilodd*oècürml with the | |i( g.in. She e.v< him I I. 110 pounds of i (a t <"*n ,t(< t.

tiroir Irortl. Mr. lk „)rd, ,>rod„e d 515 ,»,.md» „i t>"r ,rolhnK "aU‘r 0,1 *' C<1,)" 
it ns-f.dlnws: butter „,,d Iro figures 'tiro cost of 1er I1"1-" “wl wW tabkspoonful v of

-alt. Boil fiftx-i n minute*. Dram off the

-re-
:BEAVER FLOUR has ALL the strength of the’ wheat 

kernel—takes up water readily—and stands up in the oven.
was not
than from Montreal to Liverpool. held tip )yy -the skin of the body.

The grass in fill eases shoukl Iwycnt 
up tint;j The lx*st way to do this ifc to 
get a handful of grass,!ay it on a 
board, hold it tightly in one hand, 
then get a long knife and it can be 
cut up easily. It should never Ijc cut 
up more than an inch long for hens. 
As a rule, the grass which is pulled 
from the banks is rather coarse, and 
is more apt to get matted before it 
is swallowed. Lnvn grass is usually 

will not hurt if it is

Beaver Flour Holstflin Brred of
%Cattle Championedm ! inhabitants or ih

(By F. L. Houghton in an abbess iro- j |fjil!.,frtbn ably | f-
the Yarmouth (hiunty Agri- j (.-pj v j.,. svryatfon of the • p*oplc and

fulh sfhn to entile

. is milled of two kinds of wheat—so fine that they require no 
bleaching or electricity to purify. It is a BLEND of 
Manitoba Just the right proportions of each are taken
to make the most wliolesome and most nutritious Bread and 
Biscuits—and the whitest, lightest, most delicious Cake and 
Pastry. One flour for both, because it is two flours in one.

If you ark not getting AS GOOD Bread as you should— 
if you arc not getting AS MUCH Bread, etc. to the barrel— 
you know the remedy, BEAVER FLOUR.

Your grocer has it.

Dealers, write for prices on all kinds of Feeds, Coarse Grains and 
Cereals. T. II. Taylor Co., Limited, Chatham.

Vlllct oil Id ’ such akf at wîb.û*).
wat- r. lient the milk, cream the two 

j tn'bh spoonfuls of butler and the ffuur 
nnd ad 1 them 1o the milk. Tiicri add

cultural Society.) do • for any one of the farmers in 
bn-tding for thousands of > - nrs is < tie Yarmouth county? ^imply thiB*. 515
of rile marvels of hVstorv. Always few 1 pomvds of but t- r af . c-ntri per | 
in numbers tlu y hflve r-inarm d in or | pound e pud ' M BVÎO. Add to this the ! 

their origintYl home. Continuously | ;!,im milk at 20 cents per hundred
i H4>en.b'r nr f-20.25, making a total of I

their cnntinmd
-

Mr. Breakkni and Gentlemen: very fincf and 
two inches’ long.been kind (?) one biaspooTiTul of salt, and the pep- 

I er. Cook to the con si ney of thick 
cream. It- mow from tin fire. Butter a

i t !.<
bottom with cracker crumbs. Put >n 

your cal A ifvL'e, then half the 
sprinkle with cracker crumbs, 

remaining cabbage, then 
ver thickly with

Your secretary has 
enough to „sk me to V>repure a PeP"
» lh’f,'ncy of Vl,v 1IolHtpn Î’Y"1, 4,.lfowi|v; tltoir jnoroitr.”

oat’th*. At first 1 was rut on . 'J jir<l few. frets I .tliink will demon j ;- t fr om title I lie co t
Uinm Sttch n rentrent «* « >>liv- !“’t.V'i' strate to you. that the Holstein bne.l f tlti i ,, !•• br-.l, nml v., learn
sulrjret, 'but the itl* a that it 11 js «fu, ,j jmre .1 in, «1 of cattle liv I ■, !.. », n:.! on Imre vet to c- r, slit
myself should Knoa * n »t g t , ei.il ia r. ;.e tre eli e;l tir-t. -1 i,‘ , u , il tiro , ..it worth •" 7
broils of cattle to dare prepare a |m- ,|(|t t!„s n,,t count for even ,,.| (),. r>- i- not « man ,«• • »t but
per I» he ,vmJ W',ro ‘‘ ‘x"“|,n,,> thing, „1|ltr.m It we‘ -m to be living ] •.•M i air n I if.calf from
gmrtlemcn who have forgotten More , ^ ^ „ho run ! . , » „„,tl„ r. x „
,|,«n 1 ever knew' or will know t,M* ,lis .............. ,,,. f,I j. . . , , ltd ,-r y.-.-,r. The
the subject. Ilad lire »' > 1 U 1 ' ' 11 ™
b>en one on lumber, mv it >- j(ll|r (if u},(, ,, m', |,,rs are tin .ml: m, jtul ■ , " n 1. w e.ml y t
«>«*1 «Me <«• .««Y a f. w wo.vJs that «I , j( ^ ......... „v frj, , 1 how ... », of you l,t ... „ • «1 Hem' To
hurst would «nmd Intel •«?•”» ]’ i |rn-e 1-n-k „ , for. tiro li1 rim ’ ill . z..« . A yer.tJtim.ii wee in my
to» »»ked to defend that nob- ttnut.nl. ; Ru( ,.s , 4(li(l , th oilt-r day for,king ov r th. ’
the “Holstein COW s<Vl.ro to «" ’» | „|j( .... look for. to'!. i d tiro Ian. • I o-'î I ^ffT

A lain i ° * jn whut other < h;.rar î : i t i<.■> are our' mv U e k an-d wivil. Vr.uti- -• lit •

to I",it oil pnp'jv-rml I'ouitiff, (,,
••the largest I ot thorn, lie Kniil lie rv«nh| m,t give 

a f -rlnin otiler bruiv!

giv«m tbc 
Tlwwe

If ca'./l^age leaves are 
items should be cut up small.

value in the stems than tbe 
themselves. Of course, wlica

. (i : Til pud îrn • lii-lî ' awl sprinkle

z leaves
one liu* an ulmmlance 
leaves, lie mid not yo to the Hr<

' - half of

tli/ii'wM tit,

the
60 of cutting the stems up. 

tlv gr*T n off, iiikI th^ü
J^ÊÊÊFt>

th<. %
fine v. HtableVroiild 11av• • a WPPWTni very

t that when they will nof tourii 
or perhaps we 

they prefer it to <
Gre< n stuff irf a

.1 pie ?S of 1 tilt l ill of- ,mke in a 

tiom the

mod rate 
uncover and Ï roxvn. 
dish in which it

fix
LM■ •uiythmg d>o;|

I have said
I greia), vtc.H__...

loud for poultry; not only t jt, Irut 
it rave- so much corn, ami. there- . *

frire a great -help to the po et, he- ^ ZiU 
ski - being tyoefkial to the p iltry.

When [X-ojile keep their town n Con- 
fin.in, ni, they should be caret and 
not throw* down so much gr< stuff 

more tlun| the b s will 
If so, only

GAME IN AFRICA baked.and “sanctuaries” for 
should lx- established.

of reserves 
wild animals 
that there should lie n close time for 
n.l animals, and that the slaughter of 
all fpmales and of eertarn useful spe
cies of animals and birds should

■Lovers of animiils, howtzver unscien
tific, and certainly all naturalists will 
find muofi to interest them and not a 
little to cause them great conce rn in 
the bulky blue Ixiok just issued: en
titled

in g typewriting paper 
with a land cf da tic for kee[)mg 
the sleeve protected v.h<>n working in

■ 5
hr. absurd.
question woukl be *‘Why. <lid you 
trotluce the llolstv.fi breid at JlniVior 
View Farm?” .That is a question I

1 y the following simple state-

p*' favorites fir t?be why not mnve U •<• of the
>id at 10I Jn size the Huîsîdns an

.f all the dairy breed»; tire big, bonx 
fr, m s rite w;dl fiUtf' <Art. ft is difficult do 1 n lil ••

prombited.
Glancing at the natural history side 

of the blue book, some interesting 
items may be culled. We learn, inci
dent ally, that wild pigs are useful in 
Africa because they kill snakes; that 
among the worst vermin in the coun- 

l try (and they are regretfully numer
ous) are hunting dogs, which do great 
harm among the game; and that the 
absolute destruction of thé hippopota
mus is to lx encouraged lx?causc it is 
‘<a greater pest thrtn nrt>"- mammal in 
Africa.”. ' ^

M^itikeys are vahmble for their s?kins 
and they should bo protected. The 
zebra, too, should he preserved as lie 
may be made, quite as serviceable as 
the mule. A hunter named Groblnnv 
lassoed four zebras and trained them 
perfectly for harness. Even the hyena 
is useful as a scavenger.

Lions are wanted for their manes 
ami skins, but they destroy an enor
mous quantity of game. One witness 
calls them noxious animals, ami 
doubts whether they deserve preserva
tion.

handkerchiefs 
apiece? *1 lu y are made in a very

‘•‘Correspondence Relating to 
the Preservation of Wiki Animals in a

answer
mint of facts. After deciding to start
a herd of inilrh rows on my.fn.nn, 1 ... . .

what bW.rl .4] My. nlttLt!»'. f'lturhs,
in milk. Utku f.q fi« -h rapidly and I ! p* r • nt. milk, and niid nc-tud me 

The cow s jP I OP* < w) from hf-r milk ah*11, and you

le
nt the maj<*? from becoming | and Iln1 c, - , test yho> ,ac lust year I haiidkcn-h cf 

win a ■ *!,, ! j ; 1 | r, si»'* .1 Staff pounds of •

•to fit the arm. One 
makes a pair of sleeves 

is i, 4 to buy a handken hi- f in- 
» ml.il fur a lioy, as the ladh s’ size 
is too small.

Afr,cu,” says a writer in the London 
Daily Express.

“ Undoubtedly lyig game is decreas
ing in British Central Africal” wrote 
Sir Harry Johnston in 189V, asnd fur
ther along in the same report Sir 
Harry refers to the reckless slaughter 
of animals.” I he same note is struck 
/■by British administrators and govern
ors in other parts of the continent. 
One 'ïôler gyek s<y far as tx> say that 

J&tere apix*ars lo -Is# very little animal 
^■-e left. Even the vk-plimit is threateii- 

. Rtit with extinct ion, a w riter in a West 
African paper mtirgrtoiVtly rvnmrkiiig: 

^ ; y He is being destroyed merely for tiu
sake of converting bis teeth into lui 
liard balls and useless ornaments.”

at oiiev— nol 
iltur up comfortably, 
lies in the sun and L-ponies i leixd. 

; :
. ularlv ii it is huigj. , §J*

1

r, v<

the ni'Xt (fueetion t ame,
«-ill lent serve my jiuri>0»', and

so n -Is t ome full in form.Cow's
l v:,lg entitel, ignorant "il the , min) |-,ni) , ..ur.rls, to !« : " i h»; ' '' ' If for S.'».
I consulted those of my friends who ■ . . I , , .hed^vçkntly givm the subject eon * *

.sidcrabiv thought and attention. So I x' 

n 11 n i î —i— rS~ *i

i Tomake, place the handkerchief up
on tli ■ table and cut off the two op- 

you nettl'd:,- know by wilting and j four inelies from the
l.ro-ting ' Inch tire tiro M eotr-s. If , f|, n ,„u«, the n mniniog ftirt There are two «list
you will do til'll• you will W,- tin ;jj(_ m» £ Vroi (,£.! it it, t tivtrttng the

I ntu trr/r. - t-,, !,rut <,n l.c, .1 tim i, L_ . he la
and cut across Fit tin-

CL’LTTVATLNG T
• Inn c, filling UaÈ
- '—F $

put the «Question t 
>-dnnri with "t'He'following n suits:

Frfiiid A advised fire to start with « ■'!
Jersevs. Snkl ha, “Don’t Irotls-r with we’l Jn I'f*! > at they

other breed; they stand first id- '>• t «'«1 doeil,', “bul- ,-ve. K-lonnl.
<o. Th» y Imvv grf-a-t ‘ Ci-ii'iti t-j^i nai 
\ i -or. Tlti- C: !\ "!Srt:

h

i potat*well f<iti*.,!i lxA(i. l ah !
sartiu results, ilj^t

• of nil bn vils w b
Jutvo1

the pt^r 
, ! ■ 1 t,- r tiu ci'.’ow ii'.fi

to fit the arm a 
Wlv.Ji this is neatly 

u.r h »

tinlin t her, but fewk.-st of all w 
lh ] (. in.

pier, s to the arm, l.-fi
any
ways. Friend B sank ” I ha t all non- 

A is crazy, lie dovrn’t know
la bringing this pnp<-r to a close ] <d.r s

iuu much iti \ the 'same post lion-.as tin- «hie am. .
birtljx • ». - ; ' Il«rgi> nt

w hat he is for "the | ivv-.- ys r, ri-/ i-Ad* thrifiyi. gr»îw
an-d fatten ea ,il v. Tivv mature cai 
lurif rs

talking ‘about, !>-l who was driving along atcoun- i tliv '¥ »le
they can IGuernsey is l est. because 

product1 n pound of buttet a st < nlh
jkt tiourvd cheap*r -xv‘1 *,M 1

iry roadman t se ing a. .armh< iv, 1
I ^  ̂ ^ -ir.-1 y cut off,

lu.d to the
It» d back on | >ug 

iinmliu-rciiivfs ; During^^^H 
,1 r,t, y rov.oUir,','OUS objirotlol^B 

lust clean for a tire reason tiitTR 

so that she would always havuj postd ity hilling
!.. .-r.mVUTIV 

no taken . fj
Æ

i.iqii ofon ii.,-chill r (Heir full 1,.eight 
a hull yh'rs.

1 fr' turnril i-rrto

in E*f
/Vnimals of ; re, called'to th - f.ti n. i ' • v, ",f-, who 

as standing in tlu* doorway, IIIy, 
y o'Ur house is afire!”

“What!”

The famous hunter, Air. F. C. Sel- 
oub ,in a letter to the Foreign UilicM* 
in 18V7, attributes tiie distqqjvarantv 
of game in Sovt-h Africa first to Eu
ropeans, who kill immense numtxss of 
antelopes and guaggus for tliei^ hides, 
and elephants and ostriches for the 
tusks and feathers; '.second, to native 
are said to be reiqxmsible for the kill-

part of „
than any other breed.” Thai sou ml, d " M
nil right, but 1 wnfn’t going to make ; ror.il 1.- t for -Ww-ghtcr at any hf.

1,utter, r-o 1 consulted (', and lie ad- to ;h *>• '■ !" ' ! H.'nk you mud >. !- f
vised the Ayshires-, ns being the l.e-t n,it t!.;,t - .in our favorite» j/ nr, h ( (R, ........
all-rottml cow living. “Why.’’ Iro ro.i T :

your country you could nor t,.e r ■ 1 ■ f i u^. - that ),u, , ..\
! th. m in ., t.tl l.y ttu'nro-TvÉrr. j,. | ,
| is llu-ir great »•• pribdi.ly for finUT pi»- î I> f nut ail*

It's all 1 c

Wvet ys
1,

1 say your Iioum- is afift-! "’
»rrr; 1-rrr n • rvrr .. Tu‘u

Id -V
.should

“down in 
tuni them out on the beach and they

^afiVtov

* • - ip mntill the ,go\vn.
ThtThe elephant justifies the admiration 

with W'hich we all regard him.
Harry Johnston lms more than on<*e 
seen a wounded elephant being hel^d 
and pushed along by his companions.

would make milk out of sea*weed.
At- first that certainly was tempting duct ion. Tirol- ro'V.i a g nil,-man in 

________________ :_________________ _ this

- Sir think of just n '
F. D. STAllRirr.
., Die, 7th, lUOfi.

Africans possessed of firearms, who 
ing of UV7 out of every thousand ele
phants, whose tusks come to London, 
and for the total extermination of

rhinoceros in North Mata- a trait which has frequently been ol>- 
serverd -by other travellers. Captain 
Wentherby once saw tour female dé
pliants prop up and march' off a badly 
wounded bull elephant, two of them 
helping him along, whife two remain
ed to ward off the hunters> attacks.

; Is shown tî
trml'Jht but will admit WHAT NUT TO SAY/ that thé soim pose

hill» d. The result i 

coh^ than- if
ejn.int of; ->;des. 1 think that ibof 

make is so clear that f

n; that for milk production tli. ie is .no Yarmouth, N. S 
breed that »'<£'.>-Is tlie ITolsteins, i

j ill refore w1 v. "11 rr<>(. nr^ue that point [ 
nor go into fact'? and figures which ■ 
prrrfe^Tbfrx—rr-rVnfr' 'frrTïTîHcTioii of this ; 

j breed . to lie BOtif) jpour.-ds |iei* iv-a. per .
I some „</iiv say.

of this great

by Bertha, tiaus ia the
J anti-

i Au article
N. xv Idea Woman’s MOr. Slocum’s Brest Tor; i

and Disease Ceslraye?
for are n< 

the la*the white
Ixdeland; and third, to the rindvr^st. 

Mr. Selous thinks it would be ex-

6uU »v.‘*hc LVj ary take 
vvi *atioii >

Big Fife at tier wick.

V3 i l>y- theBerwick, Doc. 27.— Une of the most : v u v . ! !>•- . 
serions and destructive tins that has writer fortremely diflicuh. to enforce game laws 

on the natives, and this is confirmed 
by a report from Captain Ambrose, a 
traveling commissioner in Lagos, who 
writes in 1904 that, though the native 

; chiefs are anxious to jirescrvc the ele
phant, they cannot restrain the peo
ple. In one village 200 men out of a 

' population of 2,000 did nothing but 

1 lnmt elephants.
Captain Ambrose suggests that the 

only effectual remedy for the current 
wholesale destruction would be the 
temporary prohibition of Hie import
ation of i>owder for five years.

skin unnecessary.g to ixi
• .11 long stork "t* .',-l must admit, however, ths^H 

“the potato field. with a shovelB 
the last time through may bax^H 

advantages, particularly -during 
season—'the surface potatoes are 
covered, perhaps, and the soil will dl 
out Quicker. Concerning the former a 

I think that’ the iarrn

But,year.aj t ever visitvd the town, was discovered ltdkers, are 
! at alxiiii half pa«t.,two this iu< rirn Yj 0f j etsonal < xpericnees.

Xvlit n M. B. Anthony’s store was J ttilling questions. Don’t air your ]>r»^
Han’t talk of melancholy or

j “hmv^ about thei|i)al,Hy
(PRONOUNCED SI-KEEN) irnoiir.l of niilk?1' Well,'it is notHing. t

- ; I’lv’omr.u'.n for x^ioFy.families of tht I
Used 1IÀ bre-d tô av. I ay» 20 to 2* puimds o'

Homes IsIY | butt - r p- r v :and single animal
THOSE WHO don’t know « bat IVyStitro «r.« nimnmns i; ..! inn. nr.-S. „v> r :$0 

is and what it docs are asking ah 1 . . j |«.un Is 
THOSE WHO do know What 1 -yv,;i:l,! 

is and what it <lncs arc ti«ing V. rlnty
regard it aa their beat physician amt Inti hr jvn!.ituf wy m.t ray 
friend. . . ... 1- was yo'itv to 11 my milk at retail

THOSE IA HO use it nr| '1 J11 ' " ro anrlindo'n. 1 v.tvntetl to s't|'!.h‘tie j 
J^”'lUrlna ‘toma- h I t .,r.i-e „f f!„-d ,h , I, rMro

It is a scientific prepara- •' c.jpje -() Ami to i discovm

Donst ask
L

fourni to l e on fir»1. The tire had nu.de ] jud; 
sticli h< adxvaj that nothing could lie Trimsom«Y'matiers. Don’t sjieak in a

loxv, monotonous tone. Don’t ride coil- 
one of .tin versa lion too h .id. Don’t hinder the

Hudson Bay Route

vod;
Tyrrvll, whose nameJohn William 

TKîetls no introdtiCt,on. to Canadians is
’ The store1

l.trgest in town, was comparatively a conversation by trying to be too »<*-
was

vantage
should endeax’or to select the potato 
that -groxvs clown and thus avoid siTn

m 5«..
as I saifl in tiu- beginning, 

intention.
But.,n the city, says * g Winnipeg des-

d is tin
having been entirely n no- [ details. Don’t go back 

Vast two or thr.v | , [ltlj Cs to u subjvvt lifter
year:-. Ml-. Aithony vurt :.il a Une of j |iaV„ j’,.;, jt. Don’t run one story 

nil -mercfiamliw. and tht-ro was ejjnto an,>t)l(T. |kl„-t stop a

I l.y (liiu-hing

« .new one, 
vatvd within the[latch. Mr. Tyrrell comes of a 

guished engineering and exploring 
family. His own sjilendid record on 
the Dominion topographical and geo
logical survey is well known.

Doing a servant of the government 
Mr. Tyrrell did not feel at liberty to
express an opinion with regard to the ;8 a certain cure for 
Manitoba boundary question, the mut
ter being at" the moment subjudie*.
Mr. Tyrrell was, however, good 
enough to give his views on the 
feasibility of a direct route between 
■Hudson’s Day and tirent Drituin. A 
there are few men more competent to! WeaK Voice,
[tass an opinion on the ITinlson’s Day Sleeplessness, 
region Mr. Tyrrell’s remarks should] Nervousness,

Malaria,
Anaemia,

and permanently cured of all dorms •
throat,
troubles. It is a seipntific jr.v|sil.)e to [ii.tjty,. And .to . dim.vei 
tion, destroying all d>< ■ 1 , a li i !t \iiro tiro t ■ ro , would 1 go to
Sd^ronbttiM.,1 the ,wi....... .^of’tiro dilTennt breeds'!

Certainly.not; rî went to the til nt 
BroncZl"îà Coug’t", rols with Ihp cptstion, “Which i« the
Chills Fever. best fled milk, for human bfin::s?’’ 
DîfBcttlî Treat b ; g, Anti I burned pit the Holstein milk 
General Weakness : ;s th,. nearest in chemical eompurition 
Female Trouble:, j un,[ • ' " 1 -
FicLle Appetite,
Ilemort oases,
Night Sweats,
Consumption,
Catarrh of trot)

Stomach.

discussion
large stock of all kiiwls of goods irm

of tv proverb. Don t 
alxvays agreeing

LThis ^10,500th»1 store. There \\As . >ut 
ii-surmcv on the goods and stove.

point of
i with a spca!:«*r. Don’t harp too long 

slrino’. Don’t afft-cl a stilted

.makv' a xviirbutwould not only save , the gaincr 
force The liative work and to

v mise stock.
It was suggested by Lord Salisbury 

in 1898 that it shoukl be* internation- 
well ns

’The ncighhors >v»>rkede lwroically to : 
store, aird they turmd tht-ir attention !

vl< r assistitiic.-, but nothing cos 
bo- done to-save any thing in 
to N. W. Kcddy’s house, which also 
caught and was burned, with all the 
outbuildings; the - furniture xxas nearly 
all saved. Mr. Kiddy had a ÎHt u in 

st trance, but not enough to meet his 
loss.
„ Mrs. .Yd»iline Collins’ house, on the. 

sr> . ast sixlc of the store, xxas in great

but
deal of hard Work, 

estimated at ^50,000.

to on one
lvie.” After, discussing those proh,bi- 

t'a.ns to talkers at some length tluj«Id!COUGHS,
LA GRIPPE, 
Colds,
Pneumonia,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,

r. i
the writer concludes: “Still, it must 

confessed that there are people > 
are constitutionally incapable of « 
lowing. < - . t I lies»* rules, and x\h^ 

spite of all
stiyn.flh anil make their oxvn mfl 
ton's tin g [W'opl»', They lvav»1 

self expression. They are the stu^H 
,of which novelists make eharl^B

] impersonations. In real life,
j books they add to the gaiety of* 
! t’ums. But they are not- exeiiuA?Trs1 

the art of conversation, whidi n

ally agreed that natives as 
Europeans should be reqiuirexl to take 
out licenses to shoot, that a system jiu'clianiriiJ., .make up to hunqin

,i. fotmei. Why?
icause its butt»r fat is put.up in line 
j glohuL-s Mi-it facilitate ‘(•mulsio-n, di-

I rrrtik that Be-ban their violations, aijI

Tour Doctor î gestion and aK1 initiation ' in the hu
man system.f other solids are 

, {iroiKir tinned to the but ter fatse^td "ïï!ï I «"'-'’milk i< tv [rot-fn-tlyt-hnlnncttl ,n-

early étages are the i:grtin:i I trertiimeiy <>1 .tan far tiro- infant as w, 11 ax tiro 
Consumption in Ü3 most ti-vriblc for. i , adult. Tlu-n-fvit, ngnto’, our favtoritvs

ISÆ iüffiîWïtot ! ^ %*•» »**'"■'“'* 11 l>vrf'xt tooà
prevent its development by using I’.-y- :j
chine. Here to a eamplo<n thorn uids o 'Nôw let ‘ Âs n:sum up all the facts 
voluntary and unsolicited state,uentsh t.r, ^ pi, ..nlH, fimi
Dr.?VATStreum.aÛmitcd: Ht. Tin- Holstein bn, ,1 is tit- oldest

Gentlemen,—I feel it my duty to sriyif»e you in d^istence.
making it a railway terminus. There : 2„d. Tiro Holstriu breed, while Ix-mg

ho thought absolutely no ques- Hlim! tro-.a strietly dairy hr. -d.

still le.ro!s all ml..-, dairy hr,-.sis in

Oxomulsion and thev are now in KDo-l IhmisIh. .îrd. That they lufld all other brooes
I feel it a dutv 1 owe to eufferlug humanity to 

■tate these facts ’for the benefit of other sufferers
from this terrible di

; prove interesting.
Can cure your Cough or Cold, 
bo question about that, but— 
fjÊty go to all the trouble and 
j#lct>nvenience of looking him up, 
and then of having hisprescription 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store m Canada and obtain 
a bottle of. SHILOH’S CURB 
for a quarter. *

Why pay
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH wilt cure you 

. quickly ?.
Why not do as hundreds of 

thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc
tor whenever a Cough or G>ld 
appears.

SHILOH will cure you, and all 
druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

The next time you have a 
Cough or Cold cure it with

that !Mr. Tyrrell explninvd that he lmd 
on two different occn-

sax'vd" after a great 
'i he total loss isbeen sent out 

sions by the gbvernment to study the 
cjUt^-iion of navigation bn Hud?:, m’s 
bay arid Through the Hudson’s strait. 
Again during the past summer Mi. 
Tyrrell was on the bay in a private 

When 
river

WHY NVBA 11 WAS WORRIED. quires harmonious balance in all the 
My maid North went to coukttft a give-and-toke of convrrsntUmol ox 

fortune tt-Ilvr, and returned wailing change^ 

dismally.
“]>r<I she predict some great trou- j 

bl ?” 1 asked sympathetically. Fowls and chick» ns are very fond of
“U« h, mem, such ti'rriblc news!” gr» . n food,' ahd it dries them good, 

moaned No rah, rock mg back and qqnn. |>ontin--keepers xx ho make n
forth wringing her liamls. 1 great mistake in giving their fowls
.“Tell mo,*’ 1 said, wishing tp com : p nLr ^v.r<. They pull up long pieces

of grixss and throw 
pen*. Now, thi* it à wrong thing to 
do. It is the means of either killing

milk.

two to five dollarsm a± the mouth of the 
m,- made a complete

cnpacity- 
Churchill
chart of the harbor with a vi« xv to

; SUPPLY OF GREEN CORN.
. as

1?was,
tion a-lxtut the project of shipping 
grain from the Iray to Great Britain 
being feasible. The only really excel
lent lmrbor on the coast was that at 
the mouth ot the Churchill river, in
cluding the so-eallfd harbor at York. 
The mouth of the Nelson river was 

ago, said Mr. Tyrrell,

Emufort the girl.
BPPWBHBBIBBBBiWPilBBBIl.W/**tsim -t»»uid that me
4 Mi: Hint ytln3y hold the worlds Wnrks hard shovel in’ coal and" timlin’ 

i.’G.'tnl for blitTer making. foires for a livin’.”
5th; Thnt’^y produce l|ie best “But that’s no disgrace par «or- 

forid milk - row,” I said a trifle Vexed*at sudi

I will not ask you to. accept three . m, |IO()r, ^ so1)-
statements on mÿ own say-so. Neither, Norah. “he’s keen dead these

I will I bore you wit hr a mass of stiv I aoinc vearsl’^

tin in into the.in jnilk production.
Pleasant to take 
only 25c. for a large ^ 
bottle at y"oUr ] 
druggists. J

, THE NATIONAL DRUG & CHEMICAL q 
CO. LIMITED, HALIFAX.
:r,v;‘ . = • MïTii&isiir»*

Vcur3 leaXiii^r McKenzie, j.p., 
Green Harbor, N.S or ruining thousnmls of clri(;kvns, as 

veil as many adult birds. Poultry of 
all kinds are, so fond "okgreen, stuff, 
long pieces. These often get matted 
(ogetln'C into a bull info the crop,

SHILOH Pay chine, pronounced Si-keen, is for 
Bale at all up-to-date dealers. If your 
druggist or general store cannot supply 
you, write Hr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, li9 
King Street West, Toronto.

some years 
t considered to be the- most likely rail
road terminal on the west coast of 
the bay, hut it lmd now fawn found 
to be out of the question. Vessels

t
films i*liUtitLil■ :,n
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